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Dr. Robert Yu

Researchers Seek Trigger for 
Autoimmune Attack that 
Occurs in Multiple Sclerosis
Toni Baker

Identifying the trigger that results in the devastating loss of motor and 
sensory functions called multiple scjerosis is the focus of Medical College 
of Georgia researchers.

By identifying the trigger mechanism that causes the body's immune 
system to attack the fatty tissue called myelin which insulates nerves, 
researchers hope they can stop it.

"This is a very devastating disease that affects primarily young adults 
and can last for many years with great costs in terms of quality of life and 
care," said Dr. Robert K. Yu, director of the Institute of Molecular Medicine 
and Genetics, who just received a one-year, $32,241 grant from the 
National Multiple Sclerosis Society for his studies.

He is looking at normal constituents of the myelin membrane as trig 
ger suspects and determined that a group of compounds called glycolipids, 
composed primarily of sugars and fats, are one likely candidate.

"These are ubiquitous cells that participate in a lot of common cell func 
tions such as cell recognition, adhesion and migration," Dr. Yu said. 
Utilizing the same principle as a vaccination - injecting a small amount of
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New MCG President Stresses 
Collaboration and Hard Work
Toni Baker

Change, work, collaboration, integrity and 
excellence are bywords for the successful future 
of the Medical College of Georgia, says its new 
president.

If everyone takes those words to heart and 
action, the future will be great and fun, said Dr. 
Daniel W. Rahn, who became MCG's seventh 
president June 1. Dr. Rahn made his comments 
June 4 to faculty and staff with Regent J. Timothy 
Shelnut and Chancellor Stephen R. Portch at his 
side.

Dr. Rahn began by thanking those who have 
come before, President Emeritus Francis J. 
Tedesco who retired Jan. 31 and Dr. Julius S. Scott 
Jr., who served as interim president. "I would like 
to thank Fran for his leadership of this institution 
over the past 12 years. Although we face consid 
erable challenges, the opportunities that we face 
are in lajge part attributable to the leadership that 
he demonstrated during his period of service as 
president," Dr. Rahn said. He then thanked Dr. 
Scott for his "wonderful mentorship and leader 
ship."

Then the 51-year-old president turned to the 
present and future, first detailing the rapid inter 
nal changes in restructuring the university's clini 
cal system, adjusting to early retirement and the 
extensive recruitment efforts needed to replace 
160 faculty members who have left over the past

18 months. Tremendous external change is at 
work as well with the revolution in genomics. 
bioinformatics and information technology trans 
forming what is known and taught about health 
care.

"All of this is really unsettling for a lot of peo 
ple; it poses new challenges. But it also provides 
a tremendous opportunity if we can envision a 
future in which discovery and innovation lead to 
more effective health care and, ultimately, to bet 
ter health in Georgia and if we can envision a role 
for ourselves in providing leadership for that 
future. I believe we can do that," he told the large 
crowd gathered in the Auditoria Center.

" The role of leadership is to provide vision, to 
allocate resources, to assist in development of 
strategies and to clear barriers," he said. "(But) If 
we are going to change, it is going to require a 
force of will. It is going to require the collective 
efforts of everyone in this room and beyond. 
Those of you who have done the work in the past, 
do the work now and will continue to do the work 
in the future," he said, quoting the succinct words 
of his favorite philosopher,' Dr. Seuss. "Unless 
someone like you cares a whole lot, nothing is 
going to get better; it's not.'

"We have to care a lot to bring about the 
changes that we are trying to bring about and the
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MCG Spotlight
This edition of the Beeper 

spotlights Tony Putnam, a 
plant engineer at the Medical 
College of Georgia Department 
of Facilities Operation in the 
Facilities Management Divi 
sion. He is responsible for all 
maintenance and repair 
aspects, including plumbing, 
electricity and lighting, air 
conditioning and temperature 
control, as well as glass 
replacement and minor roof 
ing repairs. The department's 
service telephone number, ext. 
1-2434, is probably one of the 
best known numbers on cam 
pus. In collaboration with 
Environmental Services and 
Public Safety, Mr. Putnam and 
his colleagues respond to 
water and indoor air quality 
problems and safety issues 
like outside lighting in the 
parking lots and decks. They 
also maintain close to two mil 
lion square feet of building 
space, including the regular 
renovation of 297 student dor 
mitory rooms. "Tony will 
never be replaced at MCG," 
said Duane Perry, an environ 
mental safety officer, who

To nominate an employee for the MCG Spotlight, contact Beeper editor Katja 
Sipple, ext. 1-4410 (phone), ext. 1-6723 (fax) ore-mailksipple@mail.mce.edu.

Tony Putnam

nominated Mr. Putnam for the 
Spotlight. "His attitude is 
always positive, he keeps his 
word [and] you can depend 
on him. Since he is so pres- 
sured with work, but has an 
uncommonly positive outlook 
on life and on his job, he 
deserves special recognition."
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changes that we are trying to bring about here are 
really nothing short of transforming this institu 
tion. It's building on the successes of the past, it's 
continuing our commitment of educational excel 
lence while at the same time responding to the 
challenges that we have before us."

Much additional work will be required to 
enable change and growth within the teaching, 
research and clinical missions of the university.

He noted that the majority of MCG's graduates 
practice in the state. "What this means is that what 
we do here educationally has a profound impact on 
the values, skills, attributes and overall approach 
that health professionals bring to their jobs, their 
professions in the state of Georgia. We cannot back 
off from our commitment to educational excellence. 
At the same time, our educational programs must 
encompass new challenges and new competencies. 
It isn't sufficient to simply do what we did last year. 
We have to focus on social, geographic and eco 
nomic determinants of health in addition to biologic 
determinants," he said.

The reality is that Georgians have disparities 
in health care and health status that have nothing 
to do with biology, rather they are defined by 
geography, economics and race, Dr. Rahn said. 
"If our fundamental core responsibility as the 
state academic health sciences center is to engage 
in activities, through our core missions in educa 
tion, clinical service and research, that translate 
into improved health in Georgia, we have to face 
these non jiological determinants of health status 
as a key element in our core mission. This is not 
easy sledding," he said. But it is an essential path 
that must lead to a more culturally diverse group 
of faculty and staff to educate and mentor an 
increasingly diverse student body, he said.

Increased collaboration with the Augusta med 
ical community as well as the city itself and the 
high schools and colleges within its bounds are key 
to success at every level, Dr. Rahn said. The 
Governor's Georgia Cancer Initiative and the

Georgia Medical Center Authority are prime exam 
ples that future success hinges on collaboration at a 
level that exceeds the recent past, he said.

"We need to work diligently toward assuring 
that Augusta is designated as the next center of 
excellence for cancer care and, in that regard, 
Regent Tim Shelnut has provided tremendous 
leadership through his committee, the Augusta 
Cancer Center of Excellence Committee. We need 
to absolutely become a regional magnet for can 
cer care and this will require broad collaboration 
of the type that has not occurred within the med 
ical community in Augusta ... in the recent past. 
We need broad collaboration including all health 
professionals, the physicians, the hospitals, the 
medical leadership of the city, the civic leader 
ship, business leadership, political leadership, if 
we are to truly do something that this communi 
ty is capable of doing which is to do something 
really fine with regard to the care of patients with 
cancer in this region of the state," he said.

But the goal is much more than a designation, 
it is a striving to improve care for patients, he 
said. "We need to commit to doing the right 
thing," he said, in this and every initiative. And, 
the university must commit to excellence in those 
endeavors as well.

"The commitment to excellence has to char 
acterize everything we do. It has to undergird our 
commitment to change management. It has to 
undergird our work ethic with regard to our core 
missions and purpose. It has to undergird our 
commitment to collaboration. Because that is 
going to be heavy sledding at times. Our own 
institutional self interests may butt up against the 
core value of collaboration. In that regard, we 
have to decide which is our overarching value. 
And we have to commit to integrity. If we do that, 
I believe we will have a great future ahead of us 
and I believe that we will have fun doing it and I 
believe we will do well at doing good," the presi 
dent said.
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a harmless, dead virus so the 
immune system will mount a 
protective response to that virus 
- Dr. Yu has immunized labora 
tory animals with glycolipids.

Early results show that the 
animals develop a multiple scle 
rosis-like condition. These ani 
mals may prove to be a model for 
further study of the disease that 
impacts the multiple layers of the 
fatty myelin that insulate nerves 
throughout the central nervous 
system, greatly increasing nerve 
conduction and preventing leak 
age of electrical current. Without 
myelin, nerves become ineffi 
cient and ineffective.

Myelin formation begins 
before birth and continues 
through adolescence, Dr. Yu said. 
Patients with multiple sclerosis 
experience a destruction of 
myelin that often surfaces with 
difficulty seeing, because the 
optic nerves are affected, and 
can eventually lead to a loss of 
body control. Neurons are not 
affected, so the disease does not 
impact intelligence.

Patients can experience peri

ods of remission, during which 
time cells that make myelin, 
called oligodendrocytes, can 
rebuild at least a couple of layers 
of the protective, fatty substance. 
This respite lasts until the 
immune system again sends anti 
bodies and cytotoxic T-cells in for 
another attack.

Dr. Yu, who also has funding 
from the Children's Medical 
Research Foundation of Chicago, 
also is trying to promote re- 
myelinization by transplanting 
the stem cells of these oligoden 
drocytes to the site of myelin 
loss. Current drug therapies pro 
mote remyelinization by sup 
pressing the immune system, 
inducing a form of remission that 
enables the myelin to rebuild. 
Cytokines also are prescribed to 
help stop the synthesis of the 
cytotoxic T-cells.

Young, white women are at 
highest risk for the disease; some 
population groups, such as 
Asians, have a comparatively 
low risk. Genetic risk factors 
include abnormalities in myelin 
composition and/or problems

with regulation of the immune 
system. But virologists across the 
world also are trying to deter 
mine if the aggressive, destruc 
tive response of the immune sys 
tem is triggered by a virus, possi 
bly even influenza or canine dis 
temper virus.

An immune response to a 
virus or other infection resulting 
in an attack of the body's own 
tissue may result from something 
called molecular mimicry. "You 
might be infected by a microor 
ganism, such as a virus, that will 
cause an immune response, but 
if the resulting antibodies also 
recognize body constituents - 
similar in their structural make 
up to the virus - that is what we 
call molecular mimicry," he said. 

Other questions are being pur 
sued, such as how antibodies 
cross the natural blood-brain bar 
rier that typically protects the 
brain from such invaders. 
"Luckily your brain is well-pro 
tected," he said. "The problem is 
how the antibody can penetrate 
from the circulation to the ner 
vous system."
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Diversity Highlighted at MCG's 
School of Nursing
Katja Sipple

"It should be recognized that 
black nurses were in many ways 
the most important providers of 
health care for the black com 
munity. Indeed, the community 
would hardly have survived 
without them," wrote Dolores 
Clark Mine in her book, Block 
Women in White: Racial Conflict 
in the Nursing Profession 
(Indiana University Press, 1989) 
about the history of black nurs 
es . Her words are especially 
valid in Georgia, where approx 
imately 29 percent of the popu 
lation is African American, but 
only 14 percent of the state's 
practicing registered nurses are 
black.

"There's a disparity that 
needs to be overcome," said Dr. 
Katherine Nugent, a professor at 
the Medical College of Georgia 
School of Nursing and director 
of a multifaceted project to 
increase the number of African 
American nurses with bache 
lor's degrees. The project is 
funded by a $540,324 three-year 
federal grant from the Health 
Resources and Services Admini 
stration Bureau of Health 
Professions. "The workforce pop 
ulation should match the general 
population composition ... [so 
we] can provide culturally sensi 
tive health care to an increasing 
ly diverse population."

Dr. Nugent - together with 
Gwen Childs, a School of 
Nursing instructor and Dr. Eula 
Aiken, executive director of the 
Southern Regional Education 
Board Council on Collegiate 
Education for Nursing - pro 
posed a comprehensive pro 
gram to increase nursing educa 
tion opportunities for African 
Americans from disadvantaged 
backgrounds through pre-entry 
preparation activities, active 
recruitment, student stipends 
and retention activities. MCG's

School of Nursing, like many 
other nursing schools in the 
country, has experienced a 
decline of African American 
applications and enrollments, as 
well as a documented need for 
early academic support of 
enrolled minority students, Dr. 
Nugent said.

"This project builds on the 
reputation of MCG, and exposes 
African American students to 
the MCG community to allow 
them to establish a relationship 
with faculty, students and cam 
pus facilities," said Dr. Nugent. 
"Many qualified high school 
students don't even consider 
nursing, because of the profes 
sion's public and media image." 

Several studies document 
that the overall health status of 
minorities continues to be much 
lower than the health status of 
whites; however, Dr. Nugent 
believes an increase in the num 
ber of minority health care 
providers could contribute to 
improving the situation.

The program includes estab 
lishing and maintaining a future 
nursing club with chapters in 
five local high schools that have 
a large African American stu 
dent population. Dr. Nugent 
also will form a pre-nursing 
alliance at Paine College, a his 
torically black school, and to 
develop an ongoing recruitment 
program targeting Georgia uni 
versities and colleges with sub 
stantial African American 
enrollment.

Among the retention activi 
ties planned for black nursing 
students are a summer enrich 
ment program for newly admit 
ted juniors and a summer 
externship for rising senior stu 
dents. "This [externship] places 
students in the MCG Hospital, 
where they get paid for the 
work they are doing and earn
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three academic credit hours 
toward their bachelor's degree," 
Dr. Nugent explained. The 
retention program also features 
supplemental instructions dur 
ing the 'junior year, which 
stresses peer support, and a 
leadership development and 
mentoring program for seniors, 
where practicing nurses aid 
senior students.

Faculty development to pro 
mote and emphasize culturally 
sensitive nursing care is another 
important aspect: "Different cul 
tures require individual treat 
ment, because one approach to 
care doesn't work for every 
body," commented Dr. Nugent. 
"Graduating students who are 
culturally sensitive and compe 
tent in providing nursing care 
will impact the health status of 
underserved minority popula 
tions. It's a very complex pro 
ject, composed of short-term 
and long-term programs, that 
establishes a pipeline of- activi 
ties to increase the diversity of 
the B.S.N. program at MCG."

Dental Associates 
Needed

Associate and Associate-to-Buy-ln positions 
available in Atlanta and surrounding areas.

To inquire, please call Southeast Transitions at
(770) 590-0576 and ask for Sandy Adams,

ore-mail: BAdams5984@aol.com
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MCG Hosts Open House for 
Distance-Learning Classrooms
Christine Hurley Demo

The Medical College of Georgia Department of 
Occupational Therapy will hold open house for two 
distance-learning classrooms June 29 from 2-3 p.m.

The classrooms are located in rooms 202 and 204 
of MCG's Walter L. Shepheard Building, facing the 
School of Nursing Building at the corner of R.A. 
Dent Blvd. and St. Sebastian Way.

The rooms have been renovated to maximize dis 
tance education. They are equipped with cameras, 
monitors and other technological equipment 
enabling real-time, two-way communication 
between faculty and students in the classroom and 
at the site to which the class is broadcast.

"This permits students and professors in all con 
nected locations to ask questions and exchange 
ideas much like they would if they were all in the 
same classroom," said John David Meyer, MCG 
management systems specialist. "Additionally, the

classrooms are equipped with wireless network 
capability to allow students and faculty Internet 
access directly from a laptop or palmtop personal 
computer."

MCG has several distance-learning sites through 
out Georgia, enabling people throughout the state 
to earn a degree or bolster their credentials as 
health care providers without having to leave their 
hometowns. In addition to helping the students 
they serve, the sites serve all Georgians by helping 
train health care providers in areas of the state with 
manpower shortages, said Dr. Biagio Vericella, dean 
of the School of Allied Health Sciences. "That's real 
ly why we created distance education," he said. 
"We've done everything in our power to meet man 
power needs in the Georgia, and I think our pro 
grams have served the state well."
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Nobel Prize 
winner Dr. 
Ferid Murad

Nobel Laureate to Speak 
at MCG June 14 on Nitric 
Oxide, Cyclic GMP
Toni Baker

Dr. Ferid Murad, winner of the 
1998 Nobel Prize in Physiology 
or Medicine for his studies on 
how nitroglycerin and related 
vasodilators work in humans, 
will give the Medical College of 
Georgia Deans' Symposium at 
noon June 14.

Dr. Murad will discuss 
"Cellular Signaling With Nitric 
Oxide and Cyclic GMP" at the 
lecture in the first-floor auditori 
um of the MCG School of 
Dentistry. He also will discuss 
"Protein Nitration: A Dynamic 
Process" at the Vascular Biology 
Research Seminar at 9 a.m. June 
15 in room 3801 of the Carl T. 
Sanders Research and Education 
Building.

Dr. Murad shared the Nobel 
prize with Drs. Robert F. 
Furchgott and Louis J. Ignarro 
for their discoveries about nitric 
oxide's role as a signaling mole 
cule in the cardiovascular sys 
tem. He found that nitroglycerin, 
a common treatment for chest 
pain, works by releasing the gas 
nitric oxide, a potent relaxer of 
smooth muscle cells.

Dr. Murad is chairman of the 
Department of Integrative Biology 
and Pharmacology and director of 
the Institute of Molecular Medicine 
at the University of Texas-Houston 
School of Medicine.

The Nobel Prize winner 
earned his M.D. and Ph.D., from 
Case Western Reserve University 
School of Medicine in Cleveland. 
He completed a research fellow 
ship at Case Western and an 
internal medicine internship at 
Massachusetts General Hospital

in Boston. He was a senior staff 
fellow and clinical associate and 
senior assistant surgeon at the 
National Heart, Lung and Blood 
Institute's Molecular Disease 
Branch.

He joined the faculty of the 
University of Virginia in 
Charlottesville in 1970, where he 
became director of the Clinical 
Research Center and the Division 
of Clinical Pharmacology. He 
moved to Stanford University in 
1981, where he was named asso 
ciate chairman of the Department 
of Medicine in 1984. He worked 
for two years as divisional vice 
president, Pharmaceutical Discov 
ery, at Abbott Laboratories in 
Illinois, followed by two years as 
vice president of Pharmaceutical 
Research & Development and cor 
porate officer. He was president 
and chief executive officer of 
Molecular Geriatrics Corporation 
in Lake Bluff, 111., before joining 
the faculty of the University of 
Texas in 1997.

Dr. Murad is the 2000 recipi 
ent of the American Association 
of Medical Colleges Distinguished 
Research in Biomedical Sciences 
Award and the Baxter Allegiance 
Foundation Award for 
Distinguished Research in the 
Biomedical Sciences. He is the 
1999 recipient of the 
Distinguished Alumnus Award 
from Case Western Reserve 
University School of Medicine, a 
member of the National Academy 
of Sciences and the Institute of 
Medicine of the National 
Academy of Sciences.
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Police Bureau Update
Editor's note: The MCG Police Bureau posts periodic reports in the Beeper about crime- 
related news on campus. This information, which complies with federal/state/local law, 
JCAHO and/or other regulatory agencies, is intended to maximize campus safety and
awareness.

Alcohol Violation

A security guard at the Georgia War Veterans 
Nursing Home became engaged in a physical 
struggle with a subject that was causing a distur 
bance and refused to leave the property May 25 , 
at 10:43 a.m. The subject was arrested by MCG 
Police for public drunkenness.

Drug Violation

An MCG police officer stopped a suspicious per 
son in parking lot #2, next to Student Housing 
Residence V, at 12:55 a.m. May 26. The officer 
found marijuana and cocaine inside the person's 
pants pocket. The person was arrested.

Burglary
An unsecured hotel room at the Holiday Inn 
Express on 15th Street, across from the MCG 
Hospital, was entered May 31 between 6:50 - 7:15 
p.m. A wallet containing money, credit cards and 
identification was taken. Anyone with informa 
tion concerning this incident is asked to contact 
the Richmond County Sheriff's Office at (706)821- 
1080 or MCG Police at ext. 1-2911.

Weapons Violation
MCG Police arrested a person in parking lot »2, 
between Residence V, Building A and the MCG 
Police Substation, for carrying a concealed 
weapon June 2 at 2:50 a.m. The person carried a 
loaded .25 caliber handgun.

Protect Your Vehicle 
and Property!

MCG Police- 
Phone: ext. 1-2911 

Cellular: #2911 i 
or: 721-2911 !

An unlocked car or
items visible in a
vehicle creates an
appealing target for a
thief. The following
suggestions will
lessen the possibility of your vehicle being stolen
or broken into.

Keep your car or truck locked at all times. If your 
vehicle does not have an anti-theft device like an 
alarm, ignition failure system, consider purchas 
ing one with your next automobile.

Do not leave property out in the open, where it is 
visible to any passerby.

Take your keys with you. NEVER leave them in 
the vehicle, even if you think they are hidden.

Always be aware of your surroundings. 

Avoid poorly lighted areas.

Try to walk with a group of people and avoid 
walking alone, especially after dark.

Carry your vehicle keys in your hand and be ready 
to unlock the door as soon as you get to your 
vehicle.

Use the Campus Escort Service, 24 hours a day.

If you see anyone who looks suspicious, lost or 
confused, or just out of place, please call MCG 
Police immediately.

i Please mention their Beeper ad when calling or visiring our advertisers. J
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Dr. Floyd E. Bliven Jr., Retired 
Professor of Orthopaedics, Dies
Katja Sipple

Dr. Floyd E. Bliven Jr., 79, retired professor of orthopaedics at 
the Medical College of Georgia, died March 30 in Darby, Pa.

Dr. Bliven joined the MCG faculty in 1956 and served as the first 
full-time section chief for the department until 1979. During this 
time, he improved and organized the orthopaedic residency train 
ing program. He was also a consultant at the Department of 
Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Elsenhower Hospital and the 
Georgia Department of Corrections. He retired in 1986.

Dr. Bliven completed his undergraduate work at the University of 
Rochester in New York, and subsequently earned his M.D. from 
Rochester's School of Medicine and Dentistry. He had just begun his 
internship at Strong Memorial Hospital in Rochester when he had to 
report for military service, and was assigned to Oliver General Hospital 
to treat injured soldiers. He was later transferred to a station hospital in 
Tokyo, where he encountered patients with musculoskeletal trauma and 
tuberculosis of the musculoskeletal system.

In 1948, Dr. Bliven returned to Rochester to finish his orthopaedic 
residency training. In 1953, he joined the orthopaedic surgery faculty of 
the University of Rochester, School of Medicine and Dentistry.

Dr. Bliven served on numerous faculty, local and national commit 
tees and helped develop programs like the Crippled Children's Clinic in 
Waycross, Ga., to improve medical care for children in rural areas. He 
was also an active member in many community and professional orga 
nizations.

He is survived by his wife, Hester Bliven, four daughters, two sons, 
two sisters and eight grandchildren.
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The Department of Oral Rehabilitation needs patients 
who would like to have whiter teeth. The Medical College 
of Georgia, School of Dentistry, Department of Oral 
Rehabilitation, needs patients who want whiter teeth to 
participate in the evaluation of a tooth whitening system 
administered by dentist. Patients must be 21 or older and 
in good general health. Patients may benefit by improved 
esthetic appearance. The study will last six months. The 
material will be supplied free to the subjects.

Principal Investigator: Dr. William D. Browning 
Department of Oral Rehabilitation
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Pupils Honored 
for Anti-Smoking 
Posters
Christine Hurley Deriso

Four Augusta-area school- 
children received awards June 4 
for posters representing healthy 
lifestyles.

The contest is sponsored by 
Students for Community 
Involvement. SCI members are 
Medical College of Georgia med 
ical students who deliver lec 
tures and presentations- on 
health topics to middle-school 
students throughout the area. 
The children created posters

based on the presentations.
"Participants [in SCI] gain 

practical experience in the pre 
sentation of health-oriented top 
ics to middle-school students 
and children gain valuable 
information about engaging in 
healthy lifestyles," said Dr. 
Nancy Webb, associate profes 
sor of pediatrics and occupa 
tional therapy and director of 
SCI.

SCI was founded by Drs.

Quiet, Relaxed Living
Spacious 2 & 3 bedroom apartments in Augusta's most

prestigious area. Pool, patios, balconies, ample parking and
washers & dryers are just a few of our available amenities!

Discounts for MCG students & personnel!

Call today for move-in specials • 733-3823

"We'll be closed
1 July 7.-

We know 
all the 
latest 

styles.

Daniel Village 
BarberShop

2522 Wrightsboro Road 
736-7230

 =(

Daniel
Village . 
Barber . 
5hop '

z3 To MCG

!
Smile 

Gas 1
Daniel 

Field

Wrightsboro Road

Our Permanent Location 

ftl 2522 

Wrightsboro Road

 §

1

Daniel Village 

Shopping 

Center

Monday - Friday: 9:00 - 6:00; Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00

Drs. Nancy Webb (third from left) and William Strong present awards to Augusta-area pupils.

Maurice Levy and William B. 
Strong in 1979 to introduce 
medical students to health pro 
motion and disease-prevention 
practices and to broaden chil 
dren's understanding of health 
issues. Since its inception, hun 
dreds of MCG medical students 
have delivered presentations to 
about 60,000 Augusta-area 
schoolchildren. Dr. Webb said. 
Dr. Strong initiated the poster 
contest to honor his deceased

parents, Ben and Dorothy 
Strong.

"Both of my parents were 
heavy, heavy smokers," Dr. 
Strong said. "My father had his 
first heart attack at age 35; my 
mother had a stroke in her 60s, 
followed by lung cancer. We 
need to prevent young people 
from ever starting to smoke. "

The children's poster pre 
sentations featured black lungs, 
stamped-out cigarettes and slo

gans such as, "A lung with 
smoke is not a lung with hope" 
and "Don't smoke. You'll 
croak."

The poster contest winners 
are Alexis Colohan, Columbia 
Middle School; Matthew 
Henderson, East Augusta 
Middle School; Heather Jenkins, 
Columbia Middle School; and 
Ashley Wilkie, Lakeside Middle 
School.

MOV
ACROSS TOWN, ACROSS THE COUNTRY

LET US BE YOUR REAL ESTATE
DOCTOR!

FOR HOME BUYING, SELLING, OR ANY 
RELOCATING ASSISTANCE!

Call Debbie Hagood, Relocation Coordinator
Blanchard and Calhoun Real Estate Company

699 Broad Street Augusta, GA 30901
(706)722-7331 

debbiehagood@att.net

N
REAL ESTATE CO.

www.blanchardandcalhoun.coin
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Parking Decks 
For Parking Only

The Medical College of Georgia reminds employees that facili 
ty, buildings and grounds owned or leased by MCG can be used for 
institutional purposes only.

"We have had more than a few instances recently, where 
employees have unknowingly violated [this rule, outlined in sec 
tion 2.2.01 in Administrative Policies and Procedures]," said 
William McBride, assistant director of the Department of Public 
Safety and chief of MCG Police.

Car repair work in the parking decks and lots has been of par 
ticular concern. Some car-maintenance companies will change oil, 
wash cars and perform repairs at a customer's work site. The com 
pany will send a repair person or crew and perform the requested 
work. Although these-services are very convenient, "employees 
need to be aware that these activities are not authorized by MCG," 
Mr. McBride explained. "There are insurance liability issues 
involved [and] the process of working on cars in [parking] lots 
often causes traffic problems and leaves the [the lots and decks] 
messy and in need of cleaning."

The Department of Public Safety has a "no exceptions" posi 
tion. "If we catch people doing work on our property, they will be 
[stopped] immediately, even if that means the automobile is unfin 
ished or undrivable," Mr. McBride stated. "Then we would report 
the offender to the person's supervisor and the dean/vice president 
they [report] to."

To review MCG's policy governing the use of facilities, 
please visit Mrww.mcg.edu/Policies/22pl.htnil.

CMC children send a greeting to their hospitalized friend Rachael (above).

Local hosts included News 12 anchor Richard Rogers (from left), Marion 
White and anchor Laurie Ott.

Children's Miracle Network Telethon 
Raised $733,803 to Benefit CMC

The 2001 Children's Miracle 
Network celebration telethon 
June 2-3, culminated a year of 
fund-raising that netted 
$733,803 from local sources to 
benefit the Medical College of 
Georgia Children's Medical 
Center.

During the weekend event, 
broadcast live from center court 
at Augusta Mall and aired local 
ly on WRDW-TV, News 12 on, 
sponsors presented checks for 
totals through individual gifts 
and year-round campaigns of 
special events and sponsored

promotions. Hundreds of 
pledges were also received from 
telethon viewers. National seg 
ments of the telethon were 
broadcast live on 200 television 
stations and reached an interna 
tional audience of more than 
100 million households.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
tor

social <& Parly 

ImvJlalioms

  Guest Books
  Wedding Programs
  Napkins
  Quality Embossers

Monday-Friday 
9:30 am until 6:00 pm

1407 Monte Sano Avenue Evenings & Saturday by appointment 
706 738-6359 www.thewhitecrane.com

(Seek & Find)
You could be the big winner if your name is hidden in this issue!

First Bank

1^1 effort Center
158C

Member 
FDIC
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Have goodies, will travel,

Wedeliver!
All our delicious and nutritious deli 
sandwiches, soups, bagels, salads, 
breads, gourmet coffees and breakfast 
pastries are available for delivery to

 MCG. Call or visit for
details.

Robert C. Daniel Pkwy 
near Target

736-1551

Dr. Hess Named MCG Neurology Chairman

Regal Cinemas... a long-time sponsor of the Beeper Hidden Name Contest

i: ari:<sl a tu©yie at

CINEMAS
Call 860-4990 or 667-6653 
for today's show times

Landmark 
Apartments

"/Augusta's 
Best-Kept Secret!'

MCG SPECIAL
NO DEPOSIT 

1ST MONTH !/2 OFF!
Perfect Roommate Floorplans • Close to MCG 

Washer/Dryer apartments • Pool

Landmark Apartments
505 13th St Between Andy Jordan's & Sacred Heart

724-7900

Toni Baker

Dr. David Hess

Dr. David C. Hess, professor 
of neurology at the Medical 
College of Georgia and execu 
tive for the Neurosciences 
Service Line at the Department 
of Veterans Affairs Medical 
Center in Augusta, has been 
named chairman of the MCG 
Department of Neurology.

Dr. Hess has served as inter 
im chairman since February 
2000.

"Dr. Hess has done a superb 
job as interim chairman and is 
a natural choice for the perma 
nent position," said Dr. Betty B. 
Wray, interim dean of the MCG 
School of Medicine. "Neurosci 
ences, including clinical, 
research and teaching initia 
tives in neurology, neuro- 
surgery and the basic sciences,

are a major strength at MCG 
and a focus for the future," she 
said. "Dr. Hess has contributed 
mightily to these initiatives 
with his own work and has 
been terrific at fostering pro 
ductive collaboration as well." 

She noted that the MCG 
Department of Neurology was 
recently ranked 15th in the 
nation among medical school 
departments receiving support 
from the National Institutes of 
Health; for fiscal year 2000, the 
MCG neurology department 
received $5.4 million from NIH. 
"This ranking is an excellent 
example of the important, inno 
vative work of this department 
and its faculty," she said.

Dr. Hess, a stroke specialist 
and researcher, graduated from 
the University of Maryland 
School of Medicine in 1983 and 
completed his internal medi 
cine residency at Allegheny 
General Hospital in Pittsburgh 
in 1986. He then completed a 
neurology residency and cere- 
brovascular fellowship at MCG 
before joining the faculty.

He was named chief of the 
Neurology Service at the VA in 
1990 and executive of the VA 
Neurosciences Service Line in 
1997. He is a member of the 
American Heart Association's 
Bugher Foundation Award 
Review Committee.

Dr. Hess is a reviewer for 
Practical Reviews in Neurology 
and an ad hoc reviewer for

Neurology, Stroke, Southern 
Medical Journal, Journal of 
Rheumatology, Journal of 
Family Practice, Lupus, 
Scandinavian Journal of 
Rheumatology, Journal of 
Cerebrovascular Diseases and 
American Journal of 
Physiology: Cell Physiology.

He is a fellow of the 
American College of Physicians 
and a member of the American 
Academy of Neurology, the 
American Neurological 
Association, the American 
Medical Association, the 
American Heart Association 
Stroke Council, the American 
Heart Association Thrombosis 
Council, the American College 
of Physician Executives, the 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, the 
Medical Association of Georgia 
and Alpha Omega Alpha, the 
national honor medical society. 

He serves on MCG's Human 
Assurance Committee, which 
reviews and approves clinical 
research trials and received a 
2000 Distinguished Faculty 
Award for Clinical Science 
Teaching from MCG. He is list 
ed in the first edition of 
America's Top Doctors as well 
as the on-line listing produced 
by Castle Connolly Medical 
Ltd., which identifies top U.S. 
doctors for diagnosing and 
treating specific health prob 
lems based on peer nomination 
and follow-up research.

Dr. Sethi Elected to Board of 
American Academy of Neurology
Toni Baker

Dr. Kapil D. Sethi, director of 
the Medical College of Georgia 
Movement Disorders Clinic and 
National Parkinson Foundation 
Center of Excellence, has been 
elected to a two-year term on 
the Board of Directors of the 
American Academy of 
Neurology.

As one of 10 directors, he will 
help set academy policies and 
oversee the function of the acad 
emy which represents 17,000 
neurologists and neuroscience 
professionals worldwide.

Dr. Sethi is a fellow of the 
academy and a member of the 
Executive Committee of the 
academy's Movement Disorders 
Section, Neurology Residency 
Examination Subcommittee and 
the Movement Disorders

Disorders Subsection.
Dr. Sethi, who joined the 

MCG faculty in 1985 after com 
pleting his neurology residency 
at MCG, also is president of the 
Association of Indian 
Neurologists of North America. 
He is co-director of MCG's 
Chemodenervation (Botox) 
Clinic and a member of the 
Department of Neurology's 
Education Committee.

Dr. Kapil Sethi

Subsection of the academy's 
Psychiatry Liaison Committee. 
He has chaired the Nominating 
Committee of the Movement
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Board of Regents Approved Promotions and Tenure
The following faculty members 
will be promoted July 1:

Academic Affairs
• Marilee S. Creelan, assistant 
professor, Academic Affairs - 
Library

School of Allied Health 
Sciences
• Carol A. Campbell, professor, 
Allied Health Sciences - Health 
Information Management; pro 
fessor, Graduate Studies - 
Graduate Studies
• Charlotte A. Chatto, assistant 
professor, Allied Health Sciences
• Physical Therapy
• Charles R. Hall Sr., assistant 
professor, Allied Health Sciences
• Respiratory Therapy
• Lori H. Prince, assistant pro 
fessor, Allied Health Sciences - 
Health Information Management

School of Dentistry
• Dr. Rafik A. Abdelsayed, asso 
ciate professor, Dentistry - Oral 
Biology and Maxillofacial 
Pathology
• Dr. William D. Browning, 
associate professor, Dentistry - 
Oral Rehabilitation
• Dr. Roman M. Cibirka, associ 
ate professor, Dentistry - Oral 
Rehabilitation
• Dr. Joseph L. Konzelman Jr., 
professor, Dentistry - Oral 
Diagnosis and Patient Services
• Dr. Robert J. Loushine, asso 
ciate professor, Dentistry - 
Endodontics; associate profes 
sor, Dentistry - Oral Biology and 
Maxillofacial Pathology
• Dr. Brad J. Potter, professor, 
Dentistry - Oral Diagnosis and 
Patient Services; professor, 
Dentistry - Oral Biology and 
Maxillofacial Pathology; profes 
sor, Graduate Studies - Graduate 
Studies

School of Medicine
• Dr. Xinbin Chen, associate 
professor, Medicine - Medicine; 
associate professor, Medicine - 
Biochemistry and Molecular 
Biology; associate professor, 
Graduate Studies - Graduate 
Studies
• Dr. Tony L. Creazzo, profes 
sor, Medicine - Cellular Biology 
and Anatomy
• Dr. Loretta S. Davis, professor, 
Medicine - Medicine 
Dermatology
• Dr. James R. Pick, associate 
professor, Medicine - Surgery - 
Neurosurgery
• Dr. Lyle E. Fisher Jr., associ 
ate professor, Medicine 
Pediatrics - Pediatric Critical 
Care Medicine
• Dr. Hartmut Gross, associate

professor, Medicine - Emergency 
Medicine
• Dr. Marshall A. Guill III, clin 
ical professor, Medicine - 
Medicine - Dermatology
• Dr. Vendie H. Hooks III, clini 
cal professor, Medicine - Surgery
• General Surgery
• Dr. Valera L. Hudson, associ 
ate professor, Medicine - 
Pediatrics
• Dr. Leszek Ignatowicz, associ 
ate professor, Medicine 
Medicine; associate professor, 
Graduate Studies - Graduate 
Studies
• Dr. Nevin A. Lambert, associ 
ate professor, Medicine 
Pharmacology and Toxicology; 
associate professor, Graduate 
Studies - Graduate Studies
• Dr. Bruce M. LeClair, associ 
ate professor, Medicine - Family 
Medicine
• Dr. Yayun Liang, research sci 
entist, Medicine - Surgery - 
Urology
• Dr. Ross J. Maclean, associate 
professor, Medicine - Medicine - 
General Internal Medicine
• Dr. Sheppard J. Mondy III, 
associate professor, Medicine - 
Surgery - General Surgery
• Dr. Demetrius Moskophidis, 
associate professor, Medicine - 
Medicine; associate professor, 
Medicine - Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology; associate 
professor, Graduate Studies - 
Graduate Studies
• Dr. Laura L. Mulloy, profes 
sor, Medicine - Medicine - 
Nephrology, Hypertension and 
Transplantation Medicine
• Dr. Anthony M. Murro, pro 
fessor, Medicine - Neurology
• Dr. Yong D. Park, professor, 
Medicine - Neurology - Child 
Neurology
• Dr. Jennifer S. Pollock, associ 
ate professor, Medicine 
Pharmacology and Toxicology; 
associate professor, Graduate 
Studies - Graduate Studies
• Dr. Moshe J. Sadosfsky, asso 
ciate professor, Medicine - 
Medicine; associate professor, 
Medicine - Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology; associate 
professor, Graduate Studies - 
Graduate Studies
• Dr. Meyer P. Schwartz, associ 
ate clinical professor, Medicine - 
Family Medicine
• Dr. Enoch N. Tsal, assistant 
clinical professor. Medicine - 
Ophthalmology
• Dr. Debra J. Ware, associate 
professor, Medicine • Obstetrics 
and Gynecology 
Maternal/Fetal Medicine
• Dr. Christopher B. White, pro 
fessor, Medicine - Pediatrics

School of Nursing
• Dr. Katherine M. Maeve, asso 
ciate professor, Nursing 
Community Nursing; associate 
professor, Graduate Studies - 
Graduate Studies

The following faculty members 
will be tenured July 1:

School of Allied Health 
Sciences
• Letha J. Mosley, assistant pro 
fessor, Allied Health Sciences - 
Occupational Therapy

School of Dentistry
• Dr. Kevin B. Frazier, associate 
professor, Dentistry - Oral 
Rehabilitation

School of Medicine
• Dr. Simon J. Conway, associ 
ate professor, Medicine 
Cellular Biology and Anatomy; 
associate professor, Graduate 
Studies - Graduate Studies
• Dr. Nevin A. Lambert, assis 
tant professor, Medicine - 
Pharmacology and Toxicology; 
assistant professor, Graduate 
Studies - Graduate Studies
• Dr. Nahid F. Mivechi, associ 
ate professor, Medicine - 
Radiology; associate professor, 
Medicine - Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology; associate 
professor, Graduate Studies - 
Graduate Studies
• Dr. David M. Pollock, associ 
ate professor, Medicine - 
Surgery; assistant professor, 
Medicine - Physiology; associ 
ate professor, Medicine - 
Pharmacology and Toxicology; 
associate professor, Graduate 
Studies - Graduate Studies
• Dr. Jennifer S. Pollock, assis 
tant professor, Medicine - 
Pharmacology and Toxicology; 
assistant professor, Graduate 
Studies - Graduate Studies; 
assistant professor, Medicine - 
Biochemistry and Molecular

Biology
• Dr. Richard C. Venema, asso 
ciate professor, Medicine - 
Pediatrics; associate professor, 
Medicine - Pharmacology and 
Toxicology; associate professor, 
Graduate Studies - Graduate 
Studies.
• Dr. Peggy Jo Wagner, associ 
ate professor, Medicine - Family 
Medicine
• Dr. Richard E. White, associ 
ate professor, Medicine - 
Pharmacology and Toxicology; 
associate professor, Graduate 
Studies - Graduate Studies

School of Nursing
• Dr. Ann M. Kolanowski, 
chairwoman, Nursing - Adult 
Nursing; interim chairwoman, 
Nursing - Mental 
Health/Psychiatric Nursing;

professor, Nursing - Adult 
Nursing; professor, Graduate 
Studies - Graduate Studies
• Dr. Katherine M. Maeve, 
assistant professor, Nursing - 
Community Nursing; assistant 
professor, Graduate Studies - 
Graduate Studies
• Dr. Martha S. Tingen, associ 
ate professor, Nursing - Adult 
Nursing, associate professor, 
Graduate Studies - Graduate 
Studies

WHY RENT.
when you can own?

BUCKHAVEN PLACE
Located off Bertram Road behind Fairway Square

2 bedroom, 2 bath patio homes with
Great Room, dining area, and fenced patio

Easy access to 1-20, Riverwatch & MCG
/^Models Open Daily^N 
\Priced from $66,000/

Features include:
• 2-10 Home Buyers Warranty • Security System • "Good 
Cents"Approved • Landscaping • Miniblinds • Fenced Patio
• VA/FHA Financing • Easy Maintenance Exterior

For more information, visit or call
Buckhaven Place Site Office: 706.731.0065

Blanchard & Calhoun Real Estate Co.
706.868.1000 

SPECIAL: BUY AND RECEIVE A FREE REFRIGERATOR!

5> vT' Mere
1531 Walton Way across from Georgia Bank & Trust in the old Sub Station II   724-9500

BREAKFAST
(6-10 am)

2 eggs,meat, 
toast & coffee

$2.99
Limit one per customer. Not valid with 

any other offer. Expires 6-28-01

5 J's Tamous 7isti fr Mont
1531 Walton Way • 724-9500

LUNCH & DINNER

I plus tax

6" Turkey Sub 
Com bo $^50
Sub, chips, Tr' 
drink & cookie*I"OFF
BBQ RIBS I % Chicken 

Dinner ' Dinner
Choice of potato, baked beans, 
cole slaw, roll & butter and drink

Buy one 2-pc Fish 
Dinner, get the 2nd

Price
for

I Your 
Choice:

5 J's 7ami>H( Tish (f Mon other otler. 
1531 Walton Way -724-9500 E<P: 6-28-01

Friday Night: All You Can Eat Fish: $6,994 - 8 pm • » ——————————————————————

Thursdays: Hospital Employees 10% off
WITH THIS AD. DIM-IN t CAIII-OUT ONLI. ' CALL FOI DETAILS. 

AH offers one per customer. Not valid with any other offers. Expire 6-2841

I

I 

I 

I 

I

I 

I

I 

I
iJ
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Classifieds
VEHICLES

1996 HONDA ACCORD 4-dr sedan, 
champagne with wood grain interior, sun 
roof, extra clean, built-in cell phone, 
AM/FM, cruise. (803) 663-9301

HOMES, APARTMENTS, 
ROOMMATES. ETC_______

EVANS 3 bdrm 2 bath home, 
garage, fenced, unique features, will 
deal! $131,000. 228-3484

Your new home is waiting!
2018 Destin Lane «91,000 10 Min from MCG, 3BR, 3 full Bath, open loft 
end-unit townhome, 10 min from MCG. Vaulted & tray ceilings, large Master 
BR down w/sep shower & garden tub. Gas log FP, private deck off kitchen. 
Home warranty.

4202 Match Point Way «55,900 In Forest Hills Racquet Club, 2 BR, l'/4 
Bath end-unit townhome in quiet area. Den w/FP, screened porch & larger 
private backyd. Refrig remains. Home warranty.

5104 Saddle Circle H125.900 In Columbia Co. 3 BR, 3 Bath, 1800 sqft. 

Immaculate home featuring vaulted ceilings, FP, chair railings, open loft, Lg. 
Master bath, 1-car garage, privacy fenced backyard, automatic sprinkler syst, 
sidewalk community in heart of Evans.

2202 Central Ave 1586,500 10 mins from MCG, Summerville brick ranch, 

2 or 3 BR, loaded with charm! Hardwood floors, DR, LR, huge walk-up attic, 
rocking chair front porch.

Sylvia Kavanagh 
Office: 868-1000 
Home: 860-8170 
sylviak@mindspring.com
"You won't care how much I know until you know how much / care!"

ICHARD 
ALHOUN

RnlEsttte Co.

IIl'RRY! WE'RE ALMOST FULL!

WALDEN HILLS
APARTMENT HOMES

HANDSOME   COMFORTABLE   CONVENIENT

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM HOMES
Gated Community   Loft Apartments 

Superior Amenities Package

1035 ALEXANDER DRIVE

733-OO64
HOMHA Washington Rd / Cahoun Exp

Walton Way
MCG

PRIVATE VILLA - (at bungalow 
price!) 1400 sqft condo in private 
gated community 10 min to MCG. 
Great roommate setup: 2BR/2BA+ 
Sunroom. LR/DR Cathedral ceiling. 
Sep. laundry room, W/D, Refrig, 
Micro, Disposal, Self-cleaning oven. 
No yard wk! Walk-in Master closet. 
Charlestowne Villas off Washington 
Rd. near 1-20. $79,000 including 
closing costs. Call 869-9797

SUMMERVILLE 2 bdrm house 
near ASU, quiet street. $475 
733-4205

ABOVE METRO COFFEEHOUSE 
1 bdrm Loft apt. $475-$500/mo 
722-3961

ROOM WITH A VIEW Large fur- 
. nished room and bath with private 
entrance in quiet home near MCG. 
Includes utilities, cable, small refrig 
and laundry privileges. Overlooks 
peaceful garden. No smoking, 
drugs, dogs. $75/week. $75 deposit. 
736-7353

CHARMING Summerville 2- 
story duplex. 3 bdrm, 1 bath, hard 
wood floors, FP, screened porches, 
cent H/A, 1700 sqft, many extras. 
Must see! $750/mo. 737-9505

SUMMERVILLE COTTAGE Fully 
furnished, equipped one bdrm car 
port. $695/month plus utils. 733- 
0312

CHARMING BUNGALOW 3 bdrm 
2 bath, approx. 1750 sqft-, 4 Ig pic 
ture windows, hardwd floors, updat 
ed kitchen w/breakfast island; large 
fenced yard. Plus much more! Only 
$86,900, an excellent price for a 
Brentwood Place address. Call 
Bunny Garcia at Meybohm : 863- 
8218

N.AUGUSTA Attractive 2bdrm 
1 bath home in N. Augusta for sale 
by owner. Lots of amenities - must 
see! Asking $56,900 OBO. CalP 
(803) 819-3005

PREMIUM APT 10th & Broad, 2 
bdrm, W/D conx, $650/mo. 722- 
3961

RENTAL N AUGUSTA Sbdrm 2 bath 
home 2 miles from MCG. Fenced 
yard. $675/mo + deposit. Refs 
required. 278-2914

SUMMERVILLE 1 bdrm, 1 bath 
cottage, quiet street near ASU & 
MCG. $350/mo 733-4205 or 294- 
6454

LOFT-STYLE APARTMENTS on Broad 
Street. Large 1 and 2 bdrm with bal 
conies. $450-$600/mo. 722-3961 
Mon-Fri

SUMMERVILLE HOME RENTAL 
Fully furnished, equipped, 4 bdrm, 
2'/i bath. 2000 sqft. $1995/month 
plus utils. 733-0312  

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED Part-time paralegal. 
Must be familiar with Word and be 
able to do Internet searches. Will 
train in legal terminology. Send 
resume to PO Box 915, Augusta GA 
30903-0915

NURSES NEEDED Georgia 
Correctional HealthCare, division of 
MCG, provides RNs & LPNs with a 
challenging, friendly and satisfying 
career opportunity within over 80 
facilities throughout Georgia (includ 
ing Grovetown, GA). In addition, we 
offer competitive salary, premium 
shift differentials, MCG benefits 
packages and opportunities for 
advancement, www.mcg.edu/gchc 
Forward resume to: 
Medical College of Georgia/GCHC 
Elizabeth Gregory 
Fax: 706-721-1784 
egregory@mail.mcg.edu

SPERM DONORS Make up to 
$195 weekly while helping others 
by becoming a Xytex sperm donor. 
Call 733-0130

LOOKING for ONE motivated person 
who wants to capitalize on the expansion 
of a trillion dollar global industry. Home- 
based, flexible hours. Serious inquiries 
only, please. For more info call toll-free: 1- 
877-379-4819

See CLASSIFIEDS page 11

Living here, summer means never having to cut the grass. 
Or clean the pool. Or wish you had your own tennis court.

MARKS CHURCH COMMONS 
STEVENS CREEK COMMONS
APARTMENTS

www.corcoranapts.com • www.rent.net

Marks Church 
Commons

Stevens Creek 
Commons

www. rent. net\direct\waldenhills

868-08890868-5020
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom suites, award-winning landscaping, clubhouse, tennis, pool, 

complimentary breakfast, on-site dry cleaning and much more

Short-term furnished apartments 

SPECIALS FOR MCG STAFF AND STUDENTS

COME BY FOR A TOUR TODAY!

Corcoran Management Company
No pets please • Equal Housing Opportunity
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CLASSIFIED* from page 10

FIRE YOUR BOSS! Learn how! No 
experience needed. For more information 
call 803-215-6260. Seminars given 
weekly.

VACATION RENTALS______

ENJOY! Nice ocean view from your 
Hilton Head balcony. 2bdrm/2bath 
condo, indoor & outdoor pools, hot 
tub and sauna, tennis courts, walk 
to beach. $75/night thru May. 
860-5735

HILTON HEAD Folly Field 3 bdrm 
2 bath. $1000/week $200/day 
Gene: 706-373-5066

SERVICES______________

Need Your House Cleaned? We 
have a few openings in our scedule. 
Experienced, dependable, honest and 
hardworking. References. Call Dana or 
Melanie at (706) 650-7612

KIDS IN MIND LEARNING CTR
3374 Milledgeville Rd M-F: 5:00 am- 
Midnight-, SAT: 6:00 am-6:00 pm. Now 
enrolling. 733-5100

ThomThumb Lawn Maintenance 
Knowledgeable and experienced ser 
vice for regular care of small land 
scaping projects. FREE estimates: 
Thorn Story Call 556-9846 cell: 339- 
4032

Lynn's Housecleaning: reasonable 
rates, excellent references. Call 556- 
9846 for free in-home estimate

HANDYMAN Remodeling, additions, 
decks. QUALITY work, REASONABLE 
prices, FREE estimates. References avail 
able. Call Tyre Construction: 556-8187

DETAILED YARD CARE Call 
Stephen Mantell 231-6355 Free 
estimates.

MISCELLANEOUS_______

HOMESCHOOL CURRICULUM 
EXPO Friday, June 15, 1-9 pm, St. 
Mark United Methodist Church, 2367 
Washington Rd. $8 admission per fam 
ily of 4. "How to Begin Homeschooling" 
Workshop. Call 651-1518 for info.

PUPPIES Part shepherd $25Shots. 
733-0450

BEEPER TECHNOLOGY 
IS AWESOME:

Fill out the Beeper
classified form

below, and when
you write the final

word, the form
AUTOMATICALLY

calculates the ad
cost for youl

Amazifyj!

"Everything 
you need to 
place your 
ad \e> right 
here."

Walk to MCG 
from
*****

Apartments

Loft and studio apartments with original maple floors,
window blinds & ceiling fans, cable connections, large

double-insulated windows, fitness center, and more.

Listed on the National Register of Historic Places

For more information, call 774-6424 or visit
al* our web site: www.enterprisemill.com

..to HRRUKOLOH. who found her name hidden in the 
HTUHTRBREUP ad on page 13 of our last issue.

MILL YOUR HRME BE HIDDEHIH THIS ISSUE?
CHECK OUR HDS TO FIHD OUT! 

REMEMBER: CH1L BEFORE THE FRIDRY HOOH DERDLIHE!

...wherein we hide (with fiendish cleverness) the names of randomly 
chosen students and employees-one per issue-then slather them with 
rewards if they manage to find their name. If your name is hidden in one of 
the advertisements in this issue, you'll score fifty dollars (American), 
PLUS two REGAL QNEMAS movie passes! Have a great night out on us!
THE RULES: 1. Find the name of a randomly chosen MCG student or employee hidden within one of the ads in 
this issue. 2. F THE NAME YOU FIND IS TOURS, call the Beeper business office (860-5455) before noon on 
Friday, the day after publication date, to claim your winnings. 3. F THE NAME YOU FIND 6 NOT TOURS, do not 
calf us. Memorize the name or write it down in case our roving Prize Patrol asks you for the name. It could hap 
pen anywhere, at any time! 4. All hidden name winners must be enroled at or employed by MCG at the time of 
winning. 5. The publisher k not responsible for printing errors which may make the name illegible, or for mail 
and other newspaper delivery delays. 6. In the event more than one person has the same hidden name, the 
first person to claim the prize is the sole winner 7 Prizes awarded to winners may vary from issue to issue. 8. 
A photo ID may be required to claim some prizes.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
FORM

Name: .

Address.

MCG extension: (if applicable):. 

Home phone: __________

(ad may not contain 
an MCG extension)

Category of ad (leave blank if unsure) ______________ 

Ad: (write one word per line, including home phone number)

.25 .50 .75

1.00 1.25 1.50

1.75 2.00 2.25

2.50 2.75 3.00

3.25 3.50 3.75

4.00 4.25 4.50

4.75 5.00 5.25

5.50 S.-75 6.00

6.25 6.50 6.75

7.507.00 7.25

Send this form with payment to:
Graphic Advertising, P.O. Box 397, Augusta, GA 30903-0397 
Total ad cost by number of words above: ________ 

Multiply by number of times ad to run: X_____ 
Total Submitted: $ _________

Classified ads are 25t per word per issue, pre-paidmidnon-refundable (payment: checker 
money order only, payable to Graphic Advertising). Ads must be received in writing not 
later than one week prior to issue date.
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Newsbriefs
Beeper Deadlines

The deadline for the June 28 edi 
tion of the Beeper is Tuesday, June 
19. The deadline for the July 12 edi 
tion is Tuesday, July 3. Direct editor 
ial correspondence to Beeper editor 
Katja Sipple, FI-1042, ext. 1-4410 
(telephone), ext. 1-6723 (fax) or 
ksipple@mail.mcg.edu (e-mail). 
Direct all advertising correspon 
dence, including classified advertis 
ing, to Beeper publisher Dan 
Pearson, P.O. Box 397, Augusta, GA 
30903-0397 or telephone (706) 860- 
5455. *

Hospital News

Please contact Michele Douglass, 
ext. 1-9561, for Beeper coverage of 
news related to MCG Hospital and 
Clinics.

Childbearing Fatigue Study

Mothers of infants six weeks or 
younger are needed for a Medical 
College of Georgia study that mea 
sures physiological, perceptual and 
cognitive aspects of postpartum 
fatigue, and a study to determine the 
format preference (pamphlet, video

tape or CD-ROM) of a self-care guide 
to manage postpartum fatigue. 
Participants will receive a small baby 
gift. For more information, please 
call Dr. Nancy Troy at ext. 1-9132.

Headache Study

People with chronic head-aches, 
regardless of severity, may be eligible 
for admission to a non-drug collabo 
ration study of the Department of 
Veterans Affairs Medical Center and 
the Medical College of Georgia. 
Biofeedback or relaxation treatments 
are provided at no cost, and subjects 
may receive a fee for completing 
study requirements. For additional 
information and participation, please 
contact Susan or Erica at (706) 733- 
0188, ext. 2678.

Immunization Information Hotline 
TTY Service

The CDC National Immunization 
Information Hotline, operated by the 
American Social Health Association, 
has established a National 
Immunization Hotline TTY tele 
phone service for the deaf and hard 
of hearing. The free service provides 
answers to questions about vaccines,

vaccine-preventable diseases and 
referrals to immunization resources . 
The toll-free number is 1-800-243- 
7889 and the hotline is available 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Eastern 
Time, Monday through Friday.

Internet users can find additional 
information at:
www.vaccines.ashastd.org, and view 
video clips in American Sign 
Language for 32 frequently asked 
questions about immunization.

The CDC also provides updated 
immunization information for the 
hearing community Monday through 
Friday 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. at 1-800-232- 
2522.

Sierra Club

The Sierra Club invites you to 
learn about endangered species on 
Fort Gordon. Ken Boyd, a wildlife 
biologist, will present a slide show 
and talk about Fort Cordon's restora 
tion efforts. The presentation starts 
at 7:30 p.m. June 19 at the Unitarian 
Church, 3501 Walton Way Extension. 
For more information, please call 
Sam Booher at (706) 863-2324 or 
visit the Sierra Club's Web page at 
http://georgia.sierraclub.org/srg/.

Salary Increase
The previously announced 4.5 percent merit salary 

increase and associated fringe benefits in the fiscal 
year 2002, will be effective with the fall semester for 
faculty and Oct. i for all other employees.

Scope Guide Published
The fourth annual edition of Scope: A Pocket Guide 

to the Medical College of Georgia, a basic reference 
guide, has been published. Scope is intended to give 
current and potential students, faculty, employees 
and the local community an overview of MCG. The 
publication provides convenient access to data and 
information, including schools, academic programs, 
student, faculty and alumni demographics, as well as 
research and publishing activities.

To review all available data and information, 
please refer to MCG's on-line Institutional Research 
and Information System at www.iris.mcg.edu.

Notables
Obituaries

Wilbur C. Whittet, 87, a retired public safety 
sergeant, died Feb. 17. He had worked at MCG from 
1967 to 1979.

Kenneth Willis, 61, dependent of Cherry Willis, died 
May 17.
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2001 Honda CR-V 
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Jefferson-Davis Highway * Aiken-Augusta Highway 
Aiken: B63-363B   Augusta: 278-E8EO   Toll Free; 1-8OO-844-663E 
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